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HELP WANTED FEMALE. 1a i iu housexeener for two in fam-i--a respectable Catholic woman between 20
- ".y4"; must be steady and neat, a

v. r.-.- ; iu worn in coun
to.wP" a good position and borne t

' Pa" wages fiz to JIS perh" J. ' - ur ne wun cniiaren. need not apply; give name and adaressTor personal interview. AE 59. Oregonian.
LOOK! Stop! Halt! Women agents Justthink; selling an article for 2Zc that re-f- c

tails In all department stones for 91.'2oana you mke ISc clear profit on eachsaie; make so sales daily, earn $3.60 for
' 'ouiseK; 10c for sample; information free.JU- - T.. 4U4 Crary bldg.. Seattle, Wash.
CALIFOKMA 200 motlon-p- f cture companies.Eay to wrxte plays; highest prices; noschool; we revise, sell. Send for free de-- -

tails. . Photoplay Bureau. 335 Sta. C. LosAn teles.
CAPABLE woman to do house-to-hou-

canvassing on commission, introducing a
, reliable article which is being used and

. - recommended by many. G 213, Orego- -

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by a bachelor totake full charge of the home; widow or
, middle-age- d woman, unincumbered pre-

ferred. O. K.. 610 Hotel ConeUus, betweena .cv a. ai, to una ay.
15 WEEKLY, spare time addressing cir"
culara ; experience unnecemrv na an,

v. yasaing; no scheme; send. 10 cents silver
- - pp postage and instructions. Century

a u.mJOtimft u., &y ra.c use, . x .
11LX1CIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wo-men is now located at room 303 new Po-

lice Headquarters. Information, protection
T TV women ana Bins.

1'IVE bright, capable ladies to travel, demonstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $50 per
. i c,-.- , lanroaa iare paia. tiooarich .Drug

WOMEN'-
Portland examinations coming. List posi-tions obtainable free. Franklin Institute,

v- - m xx, nocneaier. i .

WANTED, healthy, steady, willing girl .o
.. bb,bi i" uuiuji worK ana care or cniiaren.- j .o may. jars. n. ai. birauss, juosier,Oregon.
awu commercial teachers; give details as

i experience, eaucation ana salary wanted. F aou, Oregonian.
2VEW PLAN. Shorthand and typewriting, S;

a month. AM 218, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
HOLER BARBER COLLEGE! wants men

aim worn-- ; a -- io learn tn.e traae; tuition reduced; paid while learnlns;; diplomas isu:u iu graauaiea. colleges; 2z years
In business. Write for catalogue A, 48 X.

OREGON Barber College, 233 Madison. Fallterm begins now; men and women to learnthe barber trade in b weeks; positions
Buaranieea, ioois iree, paia wnile learn-tuitio-

reduced; expert instructors.
WANTED A-- l laundry marker arid as--

; sorter for Salem. Phone E 4845 before 10a. jm., or j iuy, uetween ana "2, P.Sunday.
"WANTED Stenographer, male or female,' competent but need not be experienced.Address, giving particulars and salarydesired, AV 1284, Oregonlan.
WANTED Soprano, alto, tenor and piano- player for road quartet. Call at 11 A. M.

" Monday. 60'. Eiter bldg.
SALESMAN or saleslady In well established

- real estate and business chance office.I A L 19y, Oregonlan.
WANTED Experienced girl and heavy andjuvenile for vaudeville act. Main S2ol.
PUPILS in public-speakin- g character work;prices reasonable. Main 7528.
COMPLETE course stenography, CO days,night and day classes. M. 3515, M. 4137.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Ju.ouo M FN and women to become U. S.

Government employes; $75 month; vaca-- .
tions. Common education sufficient. WriteImmediately free list position now ob-
tainable. Franklin Institute, Dept. 1.Rochester. N. Y.

CW A N T ED Men tci try examinations for
Government jobs, $70 month. Common

. education aufiiuient. Apply immediately,
: AV 23. Oregonian.
RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-- .

rlers, exam, soon; parcel post demands
.. many more clerks; act at once. Pacific

Stata School, McKay bldg., city.
WATCHES cleaned 75c, mainspring 75c;

work guaranteed. 218 Commonwealthbldg., 0th and Ankeny.

r; SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

ACCOUNTANT, now traveling, wants po- -'

sltlon where he will not have to leave city;
will take set of books to keep ; good at
cost accounting. Are you satisfied withyour present cost system? AE 196, n.

POSITION wanted by married man, 37 years
old. 17 years bank and commercial officeexperience. 5 years as credit man and

. office manager, 11 years with one firm In
Portland; salary may be determined afterdays trial, jj -- U, Oregoman.

CORPORATION office man and accountant,
several years experience, recently withcountry bank, desires position with reliable
iinn or corporation; can give city refer-enc-

and bond. G 211, Oregonian.
JOUXti married man, experienced salesman, omce work; can make good; must" have work Immediately. AK. 200, Oregonian.
1IXPEKI E.NCED young man wants clericalposition, corporation or wholesale house;

j;ood penman. Will begin small salary.
W 2l"i, Oregoniau.

SITUATION wanted by registered drugglsl
S- - years old, married; have had 14 years'

; 'experience; can give best o references.
Address Box 111. Eugene, Or.

YOUNG man, age 25. good education,knowledge of bookkeeping, would likesomething to do; a place with a future"preferred. AV o22. Oregonian.
I, position w anted by middle-age- d

man ; ai. curate, competeut and large ex- -
, poiience with corporation or wholesalehouse. G 214. Oregonian.
POSITION by prnceryman of IS years ex-

perience, 3 years Portland, capable of tak:.Jnp full charge if necessary. Phone B

WANTED Position by bookeeper-stenogra-ph-

, local reierences. H 200, Orego-
nian.

RKHFONclBLK t eehuically trained man.ape :J2, with xecutlve and salesrience. 1. 104.
EXl'ERIENCEI) male stenographer, studying

law, wants plaee witn law firm, Portlandor outside. Box A V 20. Oregonian.
.RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position;

would also care for auto and drive businessor private iar. O 225, Oregonian.
!W A N T E D Position in railroad office by

- young man with seven years' experience.
Phone Tabor 2 H4 .

BOOKKEEPING afternoons or evenings byan expert; 1 s.n e you money. Main 5753,

DRIUOIST, experienced, references; smallsalary accepted untik registered. Wood-law- n
2275.

GKOCEH. CLEAR, WANTS POSITIONa la. OREGONIAN.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Contract of 00 or 500 cords ofwood cutting or poles of any kind, or ofgas or steam in camps. F. T. J., 139
Russell st.. Portland, Or. East 60O3.

POSITION as chauffeur In private family;young married man ; best of references.
A J '209. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED gardener wishes permanentposition. Call Tabor 7G3.
YOUNG MAN needs work, willing to doanything. Woodlawn 1313.
PIANIST wants work, vaudeville, movie or- orchestra, experienced. G 20S. Oregonian.
MARRIED man wants steady employment;must have work. Box 10O4. Portlan.
PAVKRHANGINO at 20c a bolt ; paintingand tinting cheaply done. Tabor ttJIS.
JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau.370. Jap. Assn. of Or., 218 Henry bldg.
BOY. lit, wants work farm or city; can mllkL Oregonian.
Boy 13. with wheel, wants work afterschool. 1106 E. lth st. N.
YOUNG Japanese wants position as an autodriver. 207 Burnside st.
WANT work; general, farm hand;(single. 2f AL 206. Oregonlan.
JaiNPERiENCED painter wants work bv dayor contract; reasonable. AL 200, Oregonian.
TWO men would like a contract of cutting' Qfdwood. K 200. Oregonian.
PAINTING, carpenter work! remodelingcheap by contract. Phone Sell wood 87. '

JAPANESE boy wants position. smv kindPhone A 2S71.
Z E NT A L student wishes work for room androard at once. Lee Hauor. X. P. D C.
PAINTING and tinting, hardwood finishing

- cheaply doue.jCallVlIson. Main 1625.
EXPERIENCED janitor desires no I rTT- -

good references. AK L14, Oregonian.
MAN and wife want work, orchard or farmat once. Y 21. Oregonian.
W ANTTE I") La w n r garden work. oddjobs; b ave orders Sell. 14oS.
FIR.STLass milker wants position onmnI dairy farm. BF SP4. Oregon ian.
JAPANESE boy. 5 years, wants position ofsc.ioolooy, i Oregonian.
BOY Of IS Wish e n.ni-l- r In near city.BP Qrerontan.
JA PANESK young boy wants positionschoolboy. M. Shibata. .14 N. od st.

"SCHOOL boy wishes any kind of honorablework, Saturday. X. lfi7a Oresoxxiw

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE. I !
"

!

TT: rr - FEMALE, I M i l ATIOVH W A x.-- r wx. w I I . '

lHEr SAY "There's always work for th
lh . at wants it." rm willing to be

, s . 1 eai- - Derore, l m marriednai worn, a raw, sing, runora, speak French, sell shoes, milk cow
will break me and the room rent's duel, butyou 11 give me a lob. "let 'er buck."Marshall 4911). G. L. Owen, 349

4 energetic man of exemplary habitsaesirea position, clerical, collecting or trav-eling; best of references from formerpresent salary no object; Justw.ant tne opportunity to. get started and
r wortn ana ability, j azo,

Vv. hU man with large family,
fcui uusuiy experienced, wants work on

w.iiry; win worn on snares; willBlso So without family; references. Call
, , tliiin uoi.; A loll. 411 Commer

man single, wants to do choreaor" apartment nouse or restaurant for board, room and small wages
A 117.

i ULMJ man. strong and able-bodie- d, thoroughly experienced, wants work on farmw.nn. or o cows; ai2 to sis monthreierences. Call Monday. Main 7051

tAfhRiENCED window-trimm- er and cardwriter open for position; good man inan lines of mdse; A No.-- l card writer;best of references. G. C 615, Cornelius

TT V vvorlc by married man with famny, wno is thoroughly experienced mechanic in most any line; salary is no ob-

rh
y . work w"l show my worth.' "" wmer, jqarsnaii &453.

1 married man 'would like positionears experience in generaloff i. l?
. , , ' 111 luraDer Dusiness;

vi'f X and lake care OI automobile.
' S Ul till.

a Lj a I ION as salesman, bookkeeper or
"'. ' . ' iinxu, wun ngnest rei""r ' " i"wn preierrea; l don"
Oregonian.;. - lu start witn. M 223,

WILL give my services reasonable for Winmontns; urst-cla- ss janitor who has
. .v. . T arouna apartments and" mte part payment in roomroom and board. M 207. Oregonian.

u , lAN . calling on grocers butchers.iiuieib ana restaurants wants staple side
w nncutiiig, reierencea present employer. j 175. Oregonian.

A HOME, by elderly man. clpan rr thm.Phtspeech and person, able to do chores and' v " r '"""'"fi. eic. ; small wagesspeaks English and German. AO 06. Ore.

r.AftttibMLD gardener wants work; alsojjttiHLer ana Kaisominer; reasonable fee;
"preferences. Call Alonday. Main 7051;

FIREMAN competent, used to all kinds ofui, wants position, hotel, apartment
8 in city- - C-- Anierson. Marshall

PRINTER, married, sober, IS years countryana city experience, desires position coun-try shop. Come at once. Address Apartment 410. 6S Grand ave Or.
.x il,c, reuaoie man. sin trip. wnntcharge of heating plant in hotel or apart-ment (oil or woodj; A- -l references. Call--'"""'J1' mam ivji; A iil7.

MARRIED man. tnornnen v cvnnFinnaints janitor or elevator work; A- -l ref-erence. Batson. .Marshall 1208. wo 10th

wArAULt-- , reuaoie man wants painting.
11 . ""'''fi aim aaisomming; reason- -

iciwteutes. tau juonaay. Main 7051:A 1517.
YOUNG man wants wnric in riiv".ic oeaL reierences. irione aftert" , woouiawn Address L.ovmuiut, au- - Jiicnigan ave.
WANTED Work with first-cla- ss candvmaiser on both hard and soft candy:win give time and some cash for good

OUNG MAN, 27. chauffeur (can repair owncar), desires work; also experienced ele- -
d.iui operdior; a-- j. reierences. Call Monday. Main 7051; A 1517.

HEALTHY youne man wants m noH rtiru'u teamster ana milker. Can give goodeferences. L. w. Elliott, Forest Grove.Oregon.
EXPERIENCED man in mrtil-or.- Ki.ness. department manager, correspondentauy tdijjiciijf , uest rcterence. AM Hit,
rnAtiiLAL-educate- d man wants any kind

111
lenuoie, iirst-cia- ss connection."i.. 7 lkcol, uiuii j. prove my wortn,Broadway 11372.

YOUNG man, 21, hustler.temperate, would like position with a
reuaoie nrm. Best of references. Phone" or raimer, Alain 70b..

AN experienced man wihB nnauinn
wholesale or general store with view of
uuviuk interest. aj 211, Oregonian.

r xv baker on breartnu taKes wisnes position, city or country; best references. X 217. Oregonian.
married man with Ford machineposition wun responsible firm;references. AN 210. Oregonian.

MAN and Wife, no ohilHren want nACInlogging or grading camp. Wife cook, man
"VIF' oregonian.

iUA ana wife, no children. Both reliableu r. v, ant worn on larm. State" m contract. AD 210, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED young German cookwants

f,cu"a'"'111 Pua'i'"n; gooa reierences. CalMain 13tj. Ask for Henry Koerdel.
YOUNG Japanese desire, position of schoolboy in family. Main 3600. Japanese Mis-

sion.
COMPtlENT, reliablo hardwood finisherdesires work in hotel, store or elsewhereBest references. T 206, Oregonian
GOOD cook needs work; hotel orcamp, restaurant. Geo. A. Thaner. Main270or 247 iith st.

au r f wants position, private cars
V. ulll,llcrL,a' trucKs; Dest of reefrences.R -- lo. Oregonian.

HANDY workman, general experience, any-thing; board and room; references aB-- !. Oregonian.
CHAL1- FELR. good repair man, wants placein private family; wages no object, but aplace for Winter. AB 216, Oregonlan
MAN and wife want work on farm, bacheloror widowers home preferred. A 210, Orc- -

YOUNG man. bookkeeper, attending schoolwants any kind of work after 2 P. M. GTOO, Oregonian.
A-- l CARPENTER and cabinet-mak- er wantswork; reasonable; references. Call Mon-day. Main 7051; A 1517.
BOY 19 years wants work in private housefor board and room and small pay. AddIvS. Niek, 35L' 6th st.. city. ,

SITUATION wanted by an car-penter; must hav- - work; in or out of townAM 211, Oregonian
MIDDLE-AGE- D Christian man wants workof some kind for room and board " AG 211Oregonian. '
POSITION wanted in dentist office, someexperience, small salary, all or part oftime. East a;i04.
WORK as kitchen helper or dishwasherwanted by experienced man; age 35. AE200. Oregonian.
YOUNG nan, 20. wants work; can drive.and repair cars; licensed chauffeur. 8 E.
EXPERIENCED man wants work as janitoror porter; can do own repairs and goodat garden work. AE 20S, Oregonian
POSITION wanted by neat young man of2., experienced shoe and clothing clerk:can keep books. C 22S. Oregonian.
WHEN you want a carpenter for any kindof work. phoneEast 351 or C 2656.
WANTED Home or janitor work T sronH rpf.erences; experienced. AD 192, Oregonian.

liivt-- ana barn man, experienced openfor position. AO 207. Oregonian. '

YOUNG man with some experience wantswork with photograph.. Tabor 5517.
CARPENTER foreman wants work day orcontract, Sell wood 1359.
CHAUFFEUR Reliable? desires position inprivate family. AJ 202, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S auto repair manandd rivertouring car or truck. AE 1S9. Oregonian!

SITUATIONS WANTED KM A I.E. '

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.
HT lot your correspondence accumulatewhen you can get excellent public stenog-rapher, young lady, to call and take your
distatlon? Woodlawn 1310.

COMPETENT stenofplst. some experience Inlaw office; quick : nd accurate; small sal-ar- y
to start. AP 210, Oregonian.

ANTED Stenographic position bv com-petent experienced stenographer of pleas-ing personality. Marshall !.EXPERIENCED stenographer wants po-
sition ; five years' experience, law officepreferred. Phone East 5317.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate wishes position--
as

stenographer; have had some experience-goo-
references. 975 Haight ave. "

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dicta-phone operator desires position. Call morn-ings. Marshall 1131.
THOROUGHLY competent stenographerposition, permanent or temporary Tel-ephone Tabor 6000.
COMPETENT, experienced stenographer esposition: understands bookkeepingPhone East 3S64.
YOr.fO lady stenographer desires offioework after 1:30. Address AB 210, Ore- -gonian.
STEXOGRAPHER and general office 'Mam 5SC4.

THE SUNDAY

WANTED
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER. accurate and effiiint,wants position, experienced in cashierwork and office management. Gilt-edg-

BuuKKhEPER and stenographer, thor-oughly competent and experienced desiresposition: good COrresrmndnr iaan tn, uieguiuan.
x.uKA.r-iitti- . Underwood operator

experience; want work now. Mar.win, Apt. ro. ou
YOUNG lady wishes office work, sT"

experience. Sellwood 1123.
SienogkaPHER with some experience willwork for small wages. Woodlawn 1310.

Dressmakers.
YVii r DUIls maae Dy a competent
oT- i- x- - . iT : ciaat. rricea reasonaoie.luwesi Di8., toth ana Wash. Main

and fashionable dressmakerVt Ea,3t wouli like engagements inlamUy; $3.50 per day. Phone Main

WHY hire dressmakra .

dresses and suits. I'll teach you 12 lessons
vi. ytj. j. vv esc rarK.

DRESSES, suits, alterations; prices very
VV-.i-- " k u. ia.ui.ee u.. j. 1 est

h Madame Summers has moved her-- Mniaug business to snertieid. Apt a.,Apt. 21, 270 Broadway. Main 5035.
x- 1. -- ,iAfcs dressmaker and tailored

?65Lm nsagementa by tita day. Main

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. roannnahiP
nP"J or day. 301 Buchinan bldg. Alain

dressmaWn8T by the day. Call
01 main toxo.

MADAM LUMMERS, tailoring and dress.making. Main 0035.
EASTERN dressmaker wants work by the

JlitiU t0.
dressmaker wants work byday. Tabor 2351.

uaki.nc; 20 years exnerience. bv
WANTED Sewing by the day; alterations"fvaiL)'. rnone uoiuniDia 120.
DRESSMAKING and alterations; $1.75 per

ai!l13 by dajr or at home. Hart Apts.xu ;a. juar. 5331, apt. 24.
TAILOR-MAD- E buttonholes. reasonable.w J". W Bank bldg.
MAKEOVER SHOP. 202 Fliedner Suits and" " v. vi i L'inoQi. ieu. Mar. :iini
GOOD sewing. 25c an hour. Tel C 3189.

N arses.
reliable, middle-age- d woman

' T, ' "esires worK; gooa seamstress and willing to do light housework:maternity cases a specialty; moderateCall Monday. Main 7051:A 1 5 1 7.
VERY well experienced child's nurse de

err. Potion in iamny with one or twochildren not older than 3 years; prefer- cm laid 01 caoy; willing toleave city. E 215. Oregonian!
wjir,iL.M, experienced child's nurse de- -anus to tane iuii charge of baby. Willingto assist with upstairs work in or out

K,L wn. t 1, uregonian.
EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants moreumkw leiiit reaeonaDie wages. PhoneColumbia C1.J.

WANTED Plain sewing, crochet. tatinp- -

embroKlery work, infants' clothing. H2oO, Oregonian.
CHILDREN'S nurse, German. exDerlenrwi.

evening. Marshall 1902. afternoon.
PRACTICAL XrRSK! III Lr Tl

children or invalid by day or hour. Phone
EXPERIENCED dressmaker would like en- -

s 6., cu-l- s Tjy UiiV or at nome; referencesA bi 1 (, room 214.
PRACTICAL, nurse desires position, youne

" J "JV wuspiwii training; j:otnand Belmont. East
MATERNITY nurse. Tabor 1348. 208 E.t;iti et. N.
UXDEB-GHADUAT- B nurse wishes worlc
COMPETENT nurse wish es more engage- -rnents. l:t--f erences. Tabor 3thj:i.
FKIVATE room, sleeping torcn. trainednurse for Invalid; references. Tabor 21.nxraKIEXCED, practical nurse wantsworK. Phone E. S154.
PRACTICAL nurse: will do the honiort'doctor s references. Woodlawn lS3t.

u nurse wants position; prefersugpnai or institution. AK OreBonlan.
AUR&fc. wishes iwork in dontnT-'-

tisfs officj. K l'0i Oregonian.
lioasekeeperM.

EUNED widow with son 9 yrs. of agedesires good home and wages; neat house-Keep- er

and excellent cook. Can take fullcharge; city or county; best references.Phone AVoodlawn 33311. or AH lyu Ore-gonian.
GOOD manager and hoiiRekeni- -

cook wishes position in widower's home;American widow of 40; prefer widowerwith family who would appreciate my ex-periences. J 1S2, Oregonian.
WIDOW, first-clas- s housekeeper, splendid

cook, wisnes position in home of refined
?509 Wer r bacheIori references. Phone A

REFINED lady
old desires position as housekeeper for agentleman. Address E. care of G BCoekburn, Milton, Or. Route 1

WANTED Position, general work or Pnni,on ranch, by a respectable widow. An-swer within rt.iva I--- k -- tV..
address Mrs. D. McEIroy. general delivery

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wants housekeeninifor respectable widower, with or withoutchildren; prefer out of city. Phone EastAB
REFINED married woman would like worksmall family as visiting housekeeperfyw hours each day. AE 212, jrego- -

WIDOW of refinement, with child vAQr.wants position as housekeeper; can alsoassist with plain sewing. o 2otf, Ore- -

iw v, witn cnua rt years old. winh
'U"'VU" utiuwReeper, gooa cook, forgentleman with one or two cliildrpn rtnvfir rrtiiTilT- -' V OIT :' J LI, liill.

WIDOW of ability, 35. cood aDDornr-
. as nouseaeeper tor widowerno oojection to one child.

-i. oregonian.
COMFETEXT woman wishes nositinnhousekeeper in widower's familv or fham- -

her work; references. Phone C 4391. AO

A REFINED, capable woman with boy atuu's uesires portion as house- -
"ccei in nyiii. or private. Call Main

EAT, experienced woman wishes positionas nouseKeeper in hotel or rooming-hous- e.

Main 3051.
WIDOW WOUlfl llKe iiauSPlCPAn nr nncE;.

" " "hii uc or two cniiarenPh-on- Marshall 959, or S 215. Oregonian
OMPETENT middle-age- d lady wishes oosition as housekeeper 'for adults or widower. v ooaiawn -- ay.
t 7 capaoie woman wishes to
v; eiueriy or ousmess couple.Mrs. M. Knapp, 207 E. 20th st.

OUXG widow with daughter. 7, wishesiiuusencepiiiB position. All 211, Ore- -gonian.
COMPETEXT woman wkhe.housekeeper to respectable gentleman. AL
LADY desires housekeeping or board in a. pw.-- w iiuniiy; must De first-clas- sin every particular. Box F 212, Oregonian.
rubiiiON wanted by lady as homk-U-

Tor Win nwpr n haoViAlnv. : . .

Room 19, 192 Grand a've., Portland. Or!
i hn.,..i . :i i.uuscnccuer ana COOK n r

work in family where I can keen eirl rL 2ol. Oregonian.
REFINED, elderly lady would care for chiT--... t.Kt ui parents or cook dinnertor party of gentlemen. H 1UG. Oregonian
AN elderly widow will keep house forwidower with family; best of referencesgien. K. 214, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED nurse, hospital and officeexperience, confinement cases a specialtyready at any time. Call East 3736.

reBuectaoie woman, 50. wantsi h w
,.wU0ACI-wlu- s m wiaower s homegood cook. Ar 212 Oregonian.

RELIABLE respectable widow. 25 wishesposition as housekeeper In widower's homeor family. 535 Couch. A 234.
YOUNG woman with boy desires positionas housekeeper; references. JL 236 Ore-gonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- widow with grown

would like situation as housekeeper
Phore East 6419. Call after lo a i

MIDDLE-AGE- widow desires position
. . - .i.u.n. v. a . i Main 2275,room 4.

Cti9iilJi? r housekeeping, city orf20. East 4732- - 12 East 7th st. souulry- -

POSITION as housekeeper by Swertuhwoman with boy of 5. Phone Mar . 455.in 10 Keep nouse tor gentleman past 35years. R 21 s. Oregonian.
YOUNG- woman with girl, wantsat housekeeper. A 221, Oregonian.
WIDOW with 2 nice girls wn ti , -keeping for gentleman. :os E. 63d
GOOD girl wants housework, small privatefamily, good cook. G 212, Oregonian
HOUSEKEEPER for gentleman

MM or J adults. East 3M81.
LADY 35. wants housekeeping or offioe-- work, y 211, Qresoniaa,

OREGONIAN. rORTLAXD, NOVEMBER 7. 1913.
KiTrTmv7.,.

EXPERIENCED

FIAtSCLASS

EfiERIEXCED

l i piiiarioNS n AVTvn itfuiti? I

Domestic. " " ' KHKNT. T
. w,

WOULD Ilka to rent storage room for an
nmomoDue roadster, either in private

-- wiise room; v est side preferred; no objection to East Side if ratesare reasonable; state terms. Address BUli, Oregonian..
caPable of managing a home,good cook and laundress, wants workr,"?r can " home nights. Call Monday.Main Tool; A 151T.

FINNISH girl wants general housework:alSO Can dO nlain rnnblrr- - J
?!fiCaK8 Iew years 'in AmericanEast. Call Tabor 645i

WANTBD By an experienced second girl, a
cZu n Private family; good references.woodlawn 39CJ.

C wrtfi'T-- reIIa5Ie chambermaid wants?,oric reference. Mrs BatsonMarshall TJili. 90 loth st. South-
-

E vRIENCEr. econd maid. Swedish. 23age, first-cla- ss references. Wrileanswer to housekeener of X. W. O A.
E;S&ER.1N;!::D Slrl wishes hou.ewl.rklngood plain cook: rei-erences. Phone Woodlawn
WOMAN with some experience Jn Americancooking wants work afternoons and even--.'ng. W 109. Oregonian.
FIwuh"Ci"lSSrrCOOk- - reliable and steady.wan Position inji grove.
WhvSTElf06.1"on, for, Kneral houseworkcolored girl; best of ref- -

Pl;!J-- a"ted by an experienced, com-Sfan- ?; reerence- - AM 218. Orego- -

T0-Gen- eral housework by a comp
reIerencea- - -- JOregonian.

ESE,IJ'E--,r.- . coSk and houseworker wants
greAce.: leu. 1932. aaul" clty ref- -

. 1 woman wishes eeneral hnn.o
vuoh; city reierences; wages3j. Phone Main K?r.a

daV '.SSh lnf or eook"g. hour$l7r guaranteed. Main

cvE2S . . pi5 PH- -
gonian: ' A u, ore- -

CHRISTIAN young lady, amiabln nnS,erset wishes care of Invalid, oiwork. luw E. tith St.. Sellwood.
SITUATION- - wanted: m.rl.n,.j i.

Address 327 !im , x.y- - JuarstaU 1562

RESPECTABLE. coSipetenT"
wages o. AV S23. Oregonlan

GIRL 20 wants to assist In stn housework-8mnl'inamli-

Pferretl. Address J OOre- -

a wan' housekeeping or
5595.

-- wui.; gooa cook. Call Earn.
17, "Bht housework. Westwages. A 218, Oregonian. "

SWEDISH girl wants honwu-nr- i Sinrr- -woodlawn 3574. 25 month.
SEaDi?H fLrI,.wan.ts general housework orwjrn, rerereni-e-. Wnnri. 1411
GInR.r.IU 5ook for family : angonomereference mam tk, 1 .

hTjiT. ,b.
1 wants aay work or general, .c.cn.-- , bast oti.

E'fkRIa1n-dCvf'L- 1 Sa"ta S??ra. house
COLORED woman wants cook or houseworkBroadway 5569. 61 K. 9th St.
E?0ERpY21WonreSonTa"tS WOrk in
li.lL. LIABLR plain cook, city experience.aiain 4336.

Miscellaneous.
wiihe'. .S? a"e",dl5?. Sho' . m forenoon,
min. i . "S. "uaV?. ana soms mm--
V 220 oi --, relerences exchanged.

CA.I;al;- - reliable woman wants dnv wri.will ne n ff r ri i j. mm uo ud work: ..
Mon"daUyr. "StSfiSSi g" Ca"

vi.il,,y0an. wishes to do waitress, cham
cTt, rXr "0",e:'"l'U character
Broux. 404 MarthaUnion ave. Knrth

v" TED by young womanschool. Wnrk ior f "J""111 night
nursing or clerkin Marshall 1009.
il -- ,vi U laundress will- aim xianneis specialtyPhone Col.

LADY wil ho1r with V, .
fancy work, for nice home - dnX; '

n tut rfAa-nn- i lai

r"ted y an elderly ladv tr,
Kast m.5 cniiaren- - nlht or day. "call

LADY wiFh-- i WOI'k. llfiur nr-
enced.

M.
good worker. Tabor after

expen

T? T T T TT .-- .uAnDiE, waitress Tor nurtv .
cook nc rllnnom k .. ' " r
erence.-- Woodlawn Sfo"' U': DC5t rf

WCt i . TTTTTZ I r .

go horn; nrj.wMDywck r month.
1509. u. 19th st: " Wr"e- - &elUvc

REFINED and congenial young lady wishes
.at3i3t,-W'h.o-

rk "ice home in
-- i. uregonian.

flK.ST-CLA.S- S ionlr .
bordliii-ho,- . lna
lawn 1019. Phone Wood- -

i O UN G L,VDy wants officeAy- - OisTlssTppf.

EXPERIENCED
kind of Kin wants anywork luesday and Wednesday.Woodlawn 2142,

TEACHER specializing In English will in

ELDERLY woman n,l.i,. ,.
moth;, boarding-hous- e preferred" "Sast

FANCY laundre s wants day work Callafter
Sumner

6:30
st.

P, M., Woodlawn 1152. 4UB

MEND, darn, knit quilts-r.SJ- ' sew cametarags, repair dolls.' Phone Marshall

SlieJS -- .. V ex
free. P 21 11. Oretronlan. ' reading

n TZ,.S,'1r- - dining-roo- work
refer- -ences. Phone Woodlawn

LADY. thoroUKhlv fanahlc r w ilii randuyLime or enings; references. Marshall1 tot.
BI ,,1i1AclJt:a?ed woman, place as a mother'Kl i AlUr.L,ewes ven and phone num

phiP nf VI", matron or takeo - uumiiis-- n ouse referenceswould leave city. H 2163.
YOUNG. ladyT private nchino. TrrrTTTr

? Pition In whole- -
ivm. AO -- ij. oregonian

GRAMMAR grade and high school trii
Main 572L 1'up"" specialty.

PHOTOGRA pmn ,.,i j :

"S14 ',T?r1tr0rk: Btr'ctly first-class- ". a
or'rfen.r,- "tS Psitloh 'h doctor's

" ou""er worK- - rbonMain 55i.
T. ?ook and housekeeper wants

Si. and 1" i, between 10 A.

ORDERS for crocheting,
Hand-mad- e outfit.

rtr iT " ""aDie woman, care of chll- -
Davis stt eTen'nK- - E.

GIRL wants place to Work for board and' uregonian.
nffiV . ,""" appearance, will attend.n....-ii- . kj -- jo, oregonlan.

llfl'- - "Perienoed womanT

REFINED young lady desires to act ascompanion evenings. R ale. Oregonian.
N9?.?-EGIA- ialy wants day work Main

A GOOD colored woman wants day work ora few rooms to clean. Main S209.

i i i y'
, go9Q education. deslTes cler- -

y,i-tu- a leacning. East 431).
THOROUGHLY

wnrk nv tha . . r autsJ t uuhb niain
REFINED, educated woman desires positionas cashier. AR215. Oregonian7
GOOD laundres wants work, dayorhourMain 4953.
PIANO LESSONS at your home; professionalteacher. Sellwood 2274.
YOUNG girl wants housework. 553 Pettv-grov-eSt.
CATERER reasonable. Ref. Parties, dinnersteas, weddings. East 1182.

BEAUTY CULTURE graduate wants workin beauty parlors. AJ203,Oregonlan.
H2U?E ?r,fc "by the or hour Phone
WANTED Housework. Phone Main 8639Koom 2o
EXPEfIenCCD laundress and housecleaTTe'rant by hour. Woodlawn

woman wants -- y work.Tabor 5017
EXPERIENCED laundress wishes to takework home. Phone Tabor 4S65.

en'wood:Wg.r'C Ct any kind b "e hour.

W5Wrdklaa4245.rnd bFday-M- -

E?PEJilEI"SE? Swedish girl wants workby day. Call Marshall DM.
. OMAN wants day work any hind. PhoneEast , room S.

WOBK by the day. ilaia ;as7. Garreti,

A REFINED, middle-ape- d lady would likicaJe ,ot inva'id or working housekeeper toelderly couple or" widower's home, para-lytic or rheuraatis cases best of care: can- - - - -- "', tny or country; verybest of references. Address O 11, Orego- -

iu?SITiON aB housekeeper in private fam- -
uutai-nou- Dy a rerined, competent woman; good cook and has no ob-jection to care of children; for board androom for self and husband who is em-ployed in city. Call Marshall 6120. room

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, educated and neat,desires care of invalid or old couple,where there is light housework: Is prac-tical nurse and good at plain sewing; A-- lreferences. Call Monday. Main Tool; A
FIRST-CLAS- S moving picture pianist whofollows pictures, at liberty soon accountcnanse management .kn inA

1st; member Musicians- - Union; references
REFINED vountr . i.ficj pesition. Insurance preferred: chanoeto learn business. .ast lttf, between 8ana

TV ANTED By experienced lady of 34. careor Invalid, or housekeeper for elderlycouple. Best of references. Any reason- -
pv-- jx'it. oregonlan.

EXCHANGE for room or board, collegegraduate teach children, including Frenchand art, or be companion. AF 212. Ore-gonlan.
GERLAN lady wishes position as lady'siuy position or trust; speaks sev-eral languages; excellent references. Phone1 anor 5310.
WANTED In January, position as teacheior governess, town or country English

S,0"rs.?i, ""er.t French, music, experiences.AV jo6. Oregonlan.
TCUNG widow, with child aged 6. with busi-ne- ssexperience, capable of responsibilitiesdesires work of any kind. Y 211. Orego-nlan.
GOOD room and board at f3 per week; mod-er- n

conveniences. Call and see us. 361Failing st. Union ave. cars. Phone Wood-lawn 4290.
T OMAN w ants work by day or hour, clean-- ,

ing. washing, ironing, cooking, sewingrnendins- or catering; references. CalluaS4i
W2?IAX y'shes day work; $1.60 for 8 hours.Phone East 6039, room 9.
COMPETENT woman wants work three orfour hours day. Tabor 5410.
WORK by the day or hour by experiencedwoman. East 6175.
EXPERIENCED woman wantswork. Phone Marshall 4525. '

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED To rent 50 to m buildingor apartment. AL 212. Oregonian.

Houses.
A PORTLAND business man wants to renta 6 or modern home, furnished,in Irvington. Give house number, phoneand rent in letter. Y 20S, Oregonian.
WANTED DecembellS,-by-new- ly

marriedcoupie, house, furnished complete:strictly first-clas- s and modern; with gar-ag-epreferred. AD 211. Oregonlan.
5 OR unfurnished bungalow, walk-ing distance. Box 12, 1S3 23d St. N. Mar-shall 2H43.
W'ANT bungalow on paved street,partly or completely furnished; responsible

pai-.- y. AJ 20;. Oregonlan.
WANTED To rent 3 or 4 rooms, modern,auonruan cottage. AO 205, Oregonlan.

Apartments.
YOUNG married couple desire small fur-nished apartment, good location; must bereasonable; or will occupy and care forapartment for rent of same; state priceand particulars. R 211, Oregonlan.

Rooms.
WANTED Two furnished housekeepingrooms; walking distance. East Side; mustbe warm and reasonable. X 20S, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WAXTED Board and home care for boyc... uni in tiiue ramiiv- npar mih m

school. u.aic iomuumra, x i , Uregdnian.
V gentleman wishes board and room
1? PSlva? r!iy- - Please give particulars.11), Oregonian.

inu Business girls want room and hnarriwith private family. West Side; termsmust be . aomicmie. la. oregonlan.
.' S. ofa.ri B0? Private family, foruregonian.

COUPLE want to live in modern home.State a 11 particulars. X 216, Oregonlan.
WANTED Board and room. rSD.nn.kl..woman employed, w 218. Oregonlan.

Business Places.
,,HED.desk room. with phone.1H4. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Booms.

ifOTEL EATON.West Park and Morrison StsTransient and Permanent Guests.centrally located hotel with everymodern convenience; rooms singlewith and without private bath-modes- t
prices, with special rates by themonth to permanent guests.
SA,N MARCO HOTEL:

7" .,Washinston Beautiful. clean at-tractive rooms, facing street. 12 mo -

prfclf Phne: beSt r0ma infor the
HOTEL ARTHUR,

leenth. between Morrison and fam....ii. ucsiraoie aowntow location. R.speciaoie anil strictly modern. RoomV ti n.aeahLoOierday.5.50 per weekT
HOTEL BRISTOL. 12TH AND STARK.
K

I.jar8e-.,c'efn- - comfortable rooms, privateindividual telephones, electric lightssteam heat; singte rooms fi.oo per weekand up. with bath $3.60 and up; thr-ough- lyrespectable; entrance on 12th.
ROOMS AT Y. M. C. A.List of rooms In alL Darts of -- nvin the Association fireproof building wlThshower baths, at 1.50 to $2.75 per weekdouble, with Individual beds; or 12 60 ti154.60 per week single.
HOTEL BLACKSTONECorner llth and Stark, 33 week andhot and cold water, steam heattelephone connection in each room; no

hS,na 'ihaSe ,or tw? ln room: room and' J a"'iiL coucitea
HOTEL ROWLAND AND jvvi-- v

'"-O- S '.2 th st. Rooms with privatebaths, tl per day: special rates to perma-nent guests; --elect now for Winter; plentyof steam heat and hot water
HOTEL CONRADINE.10th st.. at Oak. Desirable downtown loca-tion: respectable and strictly modern fire-proof building, elevator and large iobbvRooms $3 per week and up '

n?I,EI Buckingham!65JH Washington St.; fireproof; ideallocation; steam heat, running hot and coldwater, phones, baths, all ou wldeT clean!qmet rooms: t2.50 week up; oOc day up
HOTEJJ OCKLET.

st. at 10th. Central location.REDUCED RATES. 50c per day up- - week-ly. 2.50 up; neat rooms, running water,free phone and baths, steam heat.
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. andErBeT--.v,u.w. uioam, K2U up withprivate bath; large, pleasant lobby careln connection. Phone East 32S.

ETH ELTON HOTEL
1054 12TH ST. .

Modern: special reductions on all rooms--per week and up. ilarshall 27o.
THE RAMAPO HOTEL. 14th ind Wishing..wi .auic iwms; extra largeclothes closets; with private bath J5 uo- -

withoutbath,$3.50 to $5 a week.
HOTEL Auditorium. 20RH Third St.. down- -l'jwu lucation, respectaDie modern; rates:! week up; free bath, elevator servicehot. co:d water in each room, steam heat!
KARL Hotel, Broadway at Taylor, offersery riean, modern roomswith board, at Dorothy Dainty if desired 'reasonable.

WO sunny rooms, with modern convent,ences. $15 month. 372 6th St., cor. Mont-gomery- Mar. 1762.
SUITE of tVo or three connecting rooms.witn Dam. noara it aesired at DorothvPaintyKarlliotel,.Broadv,ay at Taylor.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 2i9 llth t. Strtrtlvmodern: private baths en suite: rooms .2up. Main 9472. A 4783.
NEW brick, high-clas- s, most -plete In Portland; 21st and Overton: mustle seen. Main 89 or 3194.

HOTEL LIND. "

For comfort and convenience: modernand clean; 50c up. 44 3d st Broadway 488.
LARRABEE HOTEL Modern, aulet warmclean, in walking distance; S1.75 week andup. 227 Larrabee.
SINGLE room, steam heat, bath, nhonnetc., walking distance; $9 per monthBelknap Aparts.. 187 17th. near ramhlll.'

OU want room, sleeping or housekeepingtry 26ii Front St.; steam heat, runningwater, bath, elevator; $1 week up
THE HOTEL TAYLOR, 3d and Taylor, hasiii. uuis.uc jywuB, owwa, not water,bath, phone; $l.o0 week up.
WELL furnished, heated rooms, cheap rent-walki-

distance to town. Main 3010.
MODERN rooms, with bath S3: othersand S2.50 per week. 533 Alder.
STANDISH HOTEL, 5484 Wash. St. -

v ! u ujuhu. ivuuia, ,j per weeK up.
MAXWELL Hall. 107 14th; strictly lnodeTtT- -

use of parlor; real home; $2 up. M. 1153.
LARGE or single front room, ail "conven

ience., also nouaekeepins. 475 ilorria.

THE CARLTON HOTELf 'ortable furnished,and heated outside rooms at J5i?.Week wltn baU; frst-clas- i. poplr:
SnH 2rMtaur,ant lu connectiin: .ervtce
faC;n!modauonl, to any downat a muchCARLTON HOTEL, l?th Xd wEklngton.

HOTEL FORDi
Washington.sa .y hote': hot and cold andi!rsPhryba?riirrmAwitho"

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
.?pu'a5 front rooms with pri- -

Jfo'Ju' , w,rJ'ady ,or new te"ants This
rJishd roon'. beautifully fur- -
?i5 Ih free Phona and every mod- -

? SCte' at. priQK ranging up from
PerfL.? .ek- - sPclal rates by month.SL conuort, clean and decentand night, and there is a piano
nere?r "comt haPPy lot of suest. alreid?

. ni;.m.... .. eily- - Uotel Vernon. 103
noimiEton.

8 ,suni,y front room. 3windows overlooking beautiful lawn, fur"
fne?r?K a"d,auJ'ning bath; also sleep-JIXh- PJ magnificent view of city;
keeninrlvi meal" or liht housed
gome?y 6013. 529 Mont--

"StomfS'" may have room- -

Phgg-- M'arsTalfl.O0"1 board- -

"r ? ne . residence, famlly iDtm..,..

li.eaiE,ho,len.rnt..J?.0,mi 'ric light.8trlc"y Private familyTco,one.niMniin,0eS!iu'ln08a CeDter- - 4U Ella
S ATTRACTIVE. cheerful front room.modern .residence, furnace heat hnt
PhoneyEast814diftanCe: 'ia Addion.

"mode' yi5?0T,..!?"1i atrlctly
Main 4994 Sunday? orstter 6 P?M. wee5

NV?,fLnLf,Urn,'',n.ed room, warm and cheer,
i" inat-,ele.c"'lci.ty- ' hot water all hours,

furnished room in FortT
Sliirshall 13U.nt"' Washington and 23d--.

FINE Inclosed sleeping porch and roomacross from Multnomah Club. 232Nartilla St.
LARGE, clean, outside room SS; two m

' ba'h" pnone- - 404 K- - Market.
w p: i i . i :

C
-- ""loMeu room, an modern con- -

).- - S.".If;.. walking distance.f i ciiin st.
nice wn rm i

home bras, "iiltfolS""each per month. Tabor 3973. '
IF 1ooking for iaZ - T7,

modern conveniences, easy walking ' dts- -tance. call 331 Broadway. Mar. 5074

"..4?.?,." ark-Ni- cely
or en suite, withor without mc-uis-.

nJ??-- iVO,lt Voom- - !' conveniences, for
" ' room; 5 a montb.414 Salmon

.SSi fu.rn'sl,ea front room, phone, bathWeW?JiCtrl "Shts. 1.50 per week. 3U1

I,n,Er0nt r00'n' aUo sleeping porch.
Sonvemences' ln Private family!

oil Ladd ave. East 52Tio.
LARGE front room, furnace heat, electricityhot water at all times, phone verv427 Main. be7. llth and 12

Iw'blaulful,,ui?lshed room, modern.
T.V--- ,,.?.tmen Cal1 fer 0:30 P. Mloth st.

TWO modern furnished rooms
10..qa.nd S Per mnth: walkinl dEverett st, near alstnlI,."i,'''. to snare nice homef.Pla,no business girl; references.i, Oregonian.

TWO nice, pleasant rooms; good beds andclean; plenty of heat. 414 Market St.,
N

n fifUrniBhea ,atti0 room- - modern con-ne- ar

10th
Centra1' reasonable. 404 Clay.

TX2, TO0"' thirl floor, newly papered, hot?;ater' electric lightS; very rea-sonable. Marshall 1700. r.iin
Vi7.?Y,C01m,?rtab'y furnished rooms, closeQU!trict. 5 Per month. SS712th st.
NICE front room, two windows, heat, bathan conveniences. Cor. 12th and E.Morrison. East 7032.

PIEASANT ROOM m nice neighborhood
pnhOodneernchl7n0-- . Ca" " 3 Ck '

XICEJ'Y.iurIliahed- d room, phonebath, f7. A 7389. 70114 Hoyt.
r,ooms- - P'enty heat, hot water,37 up. it,i Glisan. Marshall 704.

Vhon "Eastr igl'00"1' Iurnace heat, bath.

"lhAPn2660nt rra- - 8eCnd fl'- -

HEATED furnished rooms, also II. K.; 2.50and up. Marshall S75.
Y?Ji"G-AN.t-

o shre room in home withson. Glisan. Marshall 3S72.
ONE newly-furnishe- d r.r-n .

yate family. Call 400 Clay st
Ti' T eeauuiur room, new home;V blocks to I or B car. near club. E 41i

or two nice rooms in a beautiful hometunning water, shower bath. 55 Everett.
Ji.oO W EEK, small sleeping-roo- goo'dlo"-catlo-

208 12th t.

rnZ.. Bn, 1TmrOF iVdent- tearn-heate- d
y. cbl oiue. ill am 8248.

o"deV-- 4:S.fr.,nt ?in '"J. "Oman;
O 1U,

.Ov ELY room, refimd lamllv. Nob iuITnome comior'.g; references. Main S749

nhonl. J- - ":0,ni.room- - "Bht. heat.
NICELY furnished week- - walk.ins distance: fine location. 329 W ParkTHE IOWA, 388 Salmon cleanomr..ble rooms; 31.25 to 8.50.
FlVVe7Spa-- rmS per week "P- - IS

-- u.,,!,i,iiA mlj nave room In modern
L.,USL. iast U4.

;es,S!.CleS lie"ln-on- : very

sr ti 'urnisnea. ngnt, clean room foran in jiin sr
iiA.NU room, very reasonable-21- references.Jltlt st.
FliR:ISHJ:D rms week; steam heatbath, phone. 1(7 13th. near Morrtaon
S1.-- 5 WEEK Quiet, front room; good bed.stove, snort walk. 205 Tenth.
CONVENIENT

housekeeping or bakery. 475 Mo?r"n
FURNISHED to suit. 141 13th St.

Rooms With Board.
ELTON COURT."th and Yamhill, opp. Public Llnrai

hith .nH ;ooms: with or without private
ntni V.J.'.r te'epnone; run- -

-- tur wince steam neattt to So.50 per week. Eir.n.nr -- ZJ?ln, connection (Southern cooking);management. Main 6953
HOTEL riMpni-i- t

.?,'rai FIREPROOF residence hotel.plan; on canine. 10 minutes.r.bUi'ns center- - Pr' in accord withcondition.23d and Hoyt sts. Marshall 8S1
B wUhTrU'nJnI?iY HT1'?1- - TBe frnttin".'?8 hit.2nd cold water; excel-lent S7 per week for one, or. Ior tWO. Just Off Waihlnitnr anortn 17th street. Marshall 1U03

THE VIRGINIA HILL.14th anri I...rf. .
excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or nurm.n.ri .......

Phone Main 9283. A 6828.
-- .

ALEXANDRA COURT.
63 ELLA ST.An American Plan Residence HotelSuites. single rooms. Excellent table.A S21L Main 4611.

AKE just opening the dining-roo- rnd fur-nish board and room for S22.50 month andup at the Rainier Hotel. Broadway 3413
THE MAVlTflTT "fil iitu d- -

Under former . management- - Large
rooms. Good board. Reasonable.

RoomsVltb. Board in JPrivate Family.
wo,tLD Uke few roomers and" boardersJlo per month, rood, first-cla- ss Loard'l.i2 Schuyler st. East 5025
NIC ,LY furnished room for one orconveniences. 3 minutes' walkfrom Postoffice; reasonable. 214 llth stSroonapartment.'
A SPLENDID place to live, 4il W ParkMain 55113.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 54North 10th, cor. Davis.
FURNISHED front room, $6 per month, withor without board. 421 st. Main 5427.
CHEERFUL front room, modern houseTclosein. Phone E. 4.136.

WAJFT, to bard and room 4 girls, homeprivileges. Phone East4855.
CHOICE room, 2 good meals, near Multno-mah Clnb. reasonable. Main 2219.
AN elderly lady desires 4 quiet boarders-references- .

801 E. 31st St.
FAMILY without children wants one or twochildren to board. East 5ti4:j.
GOOD board and room at 14U Lownsdala st.

Koonis Willi ltuard In Private FajJICr- -

ONE large room with board, private familyhome modern, use of bath and parlor; ex-cellent table; one man or man with child;price reasonable. 4J N. Ivanhoe su. stlJoftns, or.
V1- - HFUL, large room, newly furnished;hot and cold water, steam heat, tw.n

kS U dressers, every convenience, socd.
Main 'Mill B,r?,utVr "'alk to POstofUovHarrison, near 14th

,HIl-K,W- st Slde- - I''" Washington stwauing distance, nicely furnished frontroom with board; modern home suit- -
"M". lur one or two. test of homeail nome prlvi.eses. Main 51143

"Y.u huh BOARD Attractive rates forbest accommodations, in beautiful""m heat, all conveniences,location. West Side. Rooms for- or 3 persons. Marshall 243S.
nome coot-.lng- .

first-clas- s furnishedrooms, modern home for respectable work-ing girls, where tney can do their ownwashing and cewlng. rates reasonable.N. 15th st. Main 6497.
SP.KX.I?IDJboarl- - large" pleasant room,e for two gentlemen, in privateiamny; bath, furnace tiett, home cooking.easr walking distance; price very rea- -

jl.. tun st. . n.ast ooii.
L,A,RGE. beautiful furnished rooms steam

hf."'- - running water, "good beds;' speciiUattention paid to the table: homeing; close In; reasunabh.. MnrAkmii394 th st.
ATTliALTlV E rooms, excellent table, inbeautiful Nob Hill private home: splen-did accomodations for married couple ortwo gentlemen : also sleeping porchMarshall eir.l.

tRL", "Sht. nicely furnished room, suita-ble for two people, in modern home, walk-ing distance on West Side: sleeping-porc- hif desired; also fine single room: excel- -lent home cooking. Marshall 3930.
A FRONT room, large, well" furnished Tri

modern upper flat; use of piano: con-genial and homelike: all voung people-shor- t
walking distance; excellent board.34!ii, 6th st. A 2S46.

AX attractive front room, tile bath, in nowIrvington home, near club; excellent tablesuitable for reflned business woman orpentleman. East 7H6.
TWO very desirable rooms, nicely furnished-alway- s

waring best board, walking dis-tance; everything congenial and pleasant.Main 380.
TWO gentlemen can obtain room and first-cla- ss

board In small private family inSunnys.de. All conveniences, $22.0i per
month each. iuil Belmont st.

A VERY desirable room, with fireplace andall modern conveniences, will be for rent
?'""wtt 7- - .Prospect drive, PortlandleishUi. Main lUo7.

KOOMS Clea.i and warm, bath, phone, o,

gas and electric lights; 8 minutes'walk from Fostoff.ee. Excellent board..'H lorrison. Main -- 7 '2 '2.
1K INOToX A!! modern conveniences, useof piano, are desirable for married coupleor two men; rates reasonable. Call East

lOLNu lady to rent room in private familv,home privileges. with breakfast eachmorning, $tf per month. 103. E. 14th st.North. Woodlawn 4U9.1.

siuilliOXU to room and board, reasonable,as one of family; big, nice home with ladvand daughters. $20 per mo. Phono Tabor41 1.1.

ELDEULY or convalescent patients wantedby lady whe has own home. Kind treat-ment and good care. After today phoneWoodlawn lohS.
IF you want a pleasant front room andboard reasonable, double parlors, use ofpiano, telephone, all modern conveniences,call Main 5496.
LARGE, light, front room, close in ; heafmodern; best of meals prepared by do-

mestic science graduate. Y 14, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG couple having new, strictly modernhome will board and room 3 or 4 very
reasonable; no other boarders. Woodlawn2038. .

BEAUTIFUL, front room with board in pri-
vate Jewish family; good home.' 375 12thst., corner Montgomery Marshall 2276.

YOUNG couple will care for child between3 and 5 years, $10 month. Phone Tabor6005.
BOARD, room, fine location; home comforts;congenial ; reasonable. Beaumont Inn.Tabor 4211.
FRONT room, suitable for two. and board;home privileges, hot and cold water inroom. Main 1539. 128 X. ISth.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in modernhome, suitable for 1 or 2. Reasonable.Mar. 1023.
F1KST-CLAS- S board and room for 2 gentle-men, home comforts, all modern conven-

iences. 22 East 10th st. South.
FROM one to three nice men to room, withor witn out Doaro ; good nome cooking.

Phone East 6718 or call at 5titi Rodney ave.
BOARD, good cart children, school age, oryounger, or old people, in country, rea-

sonable. 8.10 Kerbv. Wdl. 5SJ.
WOULD like to room and board girl; fineneighborhood, good school, motherly care.

OaU E. 4000.
ONE small, two single or connecting rooms,

steam heat, home cooking; prices fromMS to $22.50 each. Marshall 476.
TWO rooms In private family, desirable loca-

tion, board if desired. TVS st.
Main 21'Ji.

WANTED Small child to board; good homeand care a t reasonable price. AddressAC 210, Oregonian.
NICE, clean rooms with or without boardfor two young women, walking distance.

East Ankeny.
KOOM. board, cheap, to 2 nice girls; fur-

nished room with kitchenette for lightH. K.. private home. M6S Knott.
AKE you a business woman who needs a re-

fined home? If so, call East o56S for par-
ticulars

YOUNG LADY will share her room andboard in a private Jewish family. Kef. re-- q

uired. Mar. ITS.?.
LARGE front room, modern conveniences,board optional ; walking d .stance; reason --

able. Marshall 24-- 4. 4ol W. Park.
FINE modern home, best of table board,home privileges, laree. airv room, goodrates for two. Woodlawn i23.
FORMER city teacher living In finlrvinK-to- n

home will room and board teacher tiper week. E. 7134.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room with heat,all home privileges, c. S. preferred. Wood-

lawn 811.
FRONT ROOM Modern conveniences free;board optional; close in; reasonable. Mar-shall 4410. 474 Salmon st.
COMFORTABLE, clean rooms, newly reno-

vated, walking distance. Splendid board,$Lr per month. The Manitou. lth st.
TWO nicely furnished rooms in private, fam-ily. Will serve breakfast if desired. INithand Belmont. East 41S4.
LARGE, light room, running water, excel-lent board, all modern conveniences, gen-tlem- en

only; close ln. 291 West Park.
NICE front room with board, furnace heat,strictly modern home, walking distance.Call East 44W1.

ROOM and board in Irvington home forone or two ladles; references. Call fore-noo-

or evenings. 578 E. 14th North.
W AN T ED Children to board and care forby month or year by couple on farm.Phone Marshall 4746.
KOOM and board near E. 12th and Market.Ladd' s Addition. East 4S4Z. .

ONE and two-roo- m furnished apts. 3706 6thst. Marshall 5SS2.
WANTED '2 men to room, board if desired

347 Hall. Mar. 5316.
BOARD and room, reasonable: piano. 325Broadway. Main 3901.
FOR business girls or students. $4 welc nn"Anna I.pwIr" Hall , Kin ism . , 3 1 .a mnuci. BL.

PLEASANT front room ; boardwater; runninguso of piano. Main 3312
BEAUTIFUL large roomi. with board S3wj. wa pi t 'Qu, near A4tn.
SINGLE H. K, room, cooking gas Included.$10 per mo. 1S9 Park.
FURNISHED room with or without board.i, tit lamniii.
ROOMS with board, walking distance mod-ern. 712 Flanders. Main 154 7.

ROOM, board, private home, 2 gentlemansleeping porch. 5 j 6 Ladd ave. East '''d'i'i
Furnished Apartments,

GRAN DEST A East Stark and Grand v
Modern three-roo- m apartments. Greativreduced rates, phone E. 208.

FOR RENT. "

Grace Apartments, 24tn and Northrun 4room furnished apartment. Marshall 1079
GRAND-OA- Two and three-roo- m ararrments; prices rlEht, strictly modern, cor
EAUMERSLEY COURT, 2oO 12TH ST Bvthe day, week or month; modern. cTora inv" ua'"n 205a.
THE CHELTENHAM Bea-itlfu- l fliTHed2, 3 and apartments: lowest-Vat- -

... ' ui turup.
NEW HART, concrete bldg., elevator, a. 2

free," , to 7.To HH'C 4,'h VfooV

A RDM AY TERRACE, 31. 1LTH First-cla- ss

in every respect ; attractive rates.
URNIBHED apartment, free lifrhtsphons and water. Woodlaw n 1 52 9

CAM A R, T4 Lovejoy; 2 and fronttpanmentg. Kent f to $30.
NEW furnished apts. ; concrete block S10ana xt. unj. tnion ave. N. Wdl. 512.

apartment" withpiano, walking distance. Kabt ;:i'j2.
THE ALAMO APTS.. 484 Market, nicely fur- -

1


